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Pueblo, Colorado - The Pueblo Bulls are excited to 
announce a new partnership with The Gutter House. 
The Gutter House will be the official home of the Pueblo 
Bulls Podcast “Around the Horns” every Tuesday 
starting on September 7th at 6:30 PM. Season Ticket 
holders, Sponsors, Bulls fans, and the Pueblo 
Community will be able to attend the live showing of 
“Around the Horns” podcast at The Gutter House every 
Tuesday during the season.  

The Gutter House is a premier venue located in Pueblo West, creating a better way to social. 
The Gutter House provides various entertainment, crafting a better way to eat and drink through 
their signature food dishes and drinks, and a better way to play through an abundance of 
games: mini-golf, bowling, ax throwing, and corn hole.  

“We are very thrilled to partner with The Gutter House and have them be the official home of our 
team podcast “Around the Horns.” The Gutter House is a great venue where our fans will hear 
from Bulls players and staff in season. Our fans will have a great night out with family enjoying 
fun games, with great food and drink in a family fun environment,” said David Nelson, General 
Manager of the Bulls.  

The Pueblo Community will have the opportunity to come out every Tuesday and listen to the 
“Around the Horns” podcast hosted by Trysten Garcia and Mario Gernazio where they can learn 
all things Pueblo Bulls. Bulls players and staff will discuss all things Bulls, including past 
weekend games, upcoming games, events happening with the Bulls. The public will meet Bulls 
players in person.  

Those who are interested in becoming partners for the team’s third season, please visit 
pueblobullshoockey.com/sponsors to see all opportunities available.  

###  

The Pueblo Bulls are a Jr. “A” U20 hockey team based in Pueblo, Colorado. From 2019, we 
strive to develop players worldwide, both on and off the ice. The Bulls play in the United States 
Premier Hockey League in its Mountain Division along with four other teams. The Bulls played 
in the league’s division finals during their 2020-2021 season, making this the first time the team 
played in a postseason during their existence with COVID Restrictions.  
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